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FOR THE
Today in Thai Great New

SEE
2 OVERCOATS FOR , THE PRICE OF ONE

2 SUITS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE "Shoe of ours
It's just a way wo h.ivo of proving every thing wo say
doing as we advertise and selling the

WE DIVIDE OUR ENTIRE CLOTHING- STOCK TO-
DAY

¬ Best sEioes osa earth for the money antjIN 2 LOTS FOR THE LAST TIME
AND GIVE YOU YOUR CHOICE the best shoes that money can buy ,

of .any of any Men's 2.00 Women's AVuvm
§1.00 and 1.50Calf Slices Shoes nnd Slippers

In Itasunicnt lu Basement.

Just Look at these Bargains on our Main Floor
1.00 Infants'' Saliu nfirt I Ult ' 3 anit r

that have been Xu and AVelt Shoes , about 160we selling atthat wo have been selling at QuiltCCl Bootees. . . . UUU I l-alrs- , on bargain square. .

Men's $3 and $4-

Sooesfor at 1.98
Men's gi'iiulno Wanlwpll

hand sowed , well solo shoos
In Calf skin. Kangaroo HHI !
Vii-i Kid , all sixes. Shoes
that were nmilo to rotall for
$ : ! . )0 to if-I.OO a pair , go In
this sale at. . . . . . . . _ .

Men's $5 Shoes for $3
Men's finest Winter Tan
nnd Hlack , heavy double |

sole and medium weight
This Includes men's 18.00 nml 2.00 nil This Includes men's 10.00 to 15.00 good solo welt shoes , In the ,

wool cassimero suits ; nion's 18.00 to 25.00 t very best and newest
all wool cheviot suits ; men's 10.00 to 15.00 etyles just exactly whatbest worsted suits ; men's 18.00 to $23,00

silk and satin lined suits ; men's 18.00 to tweed suits ; men's very best homespun you want right now.
Made to retail for 3.00

2. .00 fancy Scotch suits ; men's finest satin suits ; men's 10.00 to 15.00 hnlr line cassi ¬ pair go In this sale at. .
lined clay worsted suits ; mpn's test Prince mere suits , as well ns men's 10.00 to 15.00Albert stilts , as well ns all the men's 18.00 We warrant every

and 25.00 overcoats and ulsters ; your overcoats nnd ulsters ; your choice of any pair we sell-

.Ladies'

.
choice of all or any of thcso for 900. of thcso for 100.

BARGAINS IN BOYS' CLOTHING
Select any of our boys' all wool Pick of all 3.50 and 1.50 child'sknee panta suits for boys from vesteo suits , with fancy or silk Shoes
3 to Iti years , any pattern , any embroidered vestee. Nothing Ladles' finest Boxstyle
JIOO

,

and
hold

1.50
formerly at 3.0t , reserved all must go Saturday Calf , welt solo Shoes ,at ,

Saturday at brass eyelets , the very
nobbiest and upto-
Uato

-
The entire stock of boys' and winter shoefl for

Any boys' long pant suits In the , youth's lone pants suits. In hand-
some

¬ women , made to retail
house , In easslmerea , cheviots , , finest brown plaids , Scotch for 1.00 and 3.0), go In
txveodx , worsteds , etc. , etc. . that cheviots , fancy lined casslmeres , | this sale at 230.
sold nil the season at etc. , absolutely Including every JS50.1.50 and 5.00 950. 10.00 and 12.50 suits-

cholco
- I $2.39-

iti

Saturday ut Saturday
Choice of best 2.50 all wool win-
ter

-
weight boys' roofer Suits ,

In sizes from ;! to S Come early
They cannot last long ! m& Oo&egiasP-

ROPRIETORS.

&

Saturday at

Your choice of nil the child's llncst
novelty vosteo suits and boys' two-
plcco

-
reefer suits. Including abso-

lutely
¬

every suit formerly at $o. JO

and 0.50 Saturday your cholco at. .
.

NINETEEN MILES AN HOUR

Six-Day Human Machine Eacers Maintain
Scorching Paco.

NERVY OSCAR JULIUS , THE SWEDE , IN LINE

AltlioiiKh He I.OSCH Ills Cliniiue fur
mul HIM Trainer AliNcoiulx ,

He lleuldeH to Kliilnh Cilmm
Han a Hail KIIUC.

SAN FUANCISCO , Feb. 17. Although
ninety hours on their Jouiney , the wonder-
ful

¬

six-day riders In the International six-
day race at the Mechanics' pavilion have
been riding today Just as though the race
was Just stalled. Instead of entering Into
the lust third of their long Journey tonight.
Averages today of eighteen to nineteen
miles an hour for long periods were nothing
ctrango.

Oscar Julius , the Swedish tallender to
the Hue of thirteen men , was the hero of
the day.

Julius was seat-sore and sick last night.
Hoent to bed for a long sleep and while
In the land of Nod , his trainer walked away
with his money and valuables. Today , when
about to quit , Julius decided that he would
llnlsli and save himself the name of being
a quitter , although unable to get Inside the
prize list at all. Julius , with no trainer ,

nothing to cat and no care at all , dressed
and ciimu on the track. John Lawson's
brother took uirc of him then and he-

Htartcd pacing the bunch. In the nlnety-
tlrst

-
hour Julius carried the party along

nineteen miles nnd two laps.-

In
.

the hour Glinm freshened and hung In
the line , which lapped Miller again nnd
again , The champion was evidently In dis-

tress
¬

and It Is suld ho was has a very
troublesome knee. Glmm Is not worried ,

ljut counts upon being again In the lead
before another day has passed. Alberts
and Halo still stick to their wonderful
plugging. None of the riders today show
thu slightest signs of being demented and
Nawn , who was delirious yesterday , said
this morning that at no time yesterday did
ho know Just what ho was doing. Today
Nawn started to kill off his Held and for
hours In the early part of the day ho did
nineteen to twenty miles an hour regularly.

The attendance at this most remarkable
race Improves hourly and night times are
like day times , with the crowd , as all stay
to sea the contest through-

.Fredericks
.

, who returned to the track at
7 o'clock this morning , after having quit
the game several hours last night , made no
trouble (it all for his trainers today and
worked conscientiously to regain the four
positions he had lost. Pierce had his bad
times and loafed for hours , while the others
hustled. Ho dropped gradually from posi-
tion

¬

to position.-
Aaroneon

.

gratibod n cigar on the fly from
Frank Waller's mouth , smoked most of It
and then passed the stump to Darnaby , who
finished it.

When the end of it he ninety-fourth hour
reached tonight Miller led. The pre-

vious
¬

record 1,402 miles and 72 yards ,
made by Miller In 1S17 at Mndlson Square
garden"Now York. Score :

Mlle . Lips.
Miller , , 1,572 7
( Jlinni 1,553 3
Aaronson . , , , 1,510, s
Halo , , , , , ] ,4ii; i
Albertu , 115.1 : i
1'Iereo l.UM 7
Froderleks l.JH 4
Nuwn , , 1,101 4
1'llkliiKton , 1.3GI c
Darnaby , , , . , . 1,359 ll.uwson , I.KJJ 1

Avhlnger 1,1K ! iJulius , 1.015 s-

AVIiuifm lit A'etv Orlenim.
NEW ORLUANS. IM ) . 17Seveiity.flrgt

<Uy of the Creacent City Jockey club's win ¬

ter nretlng. Weather clear ; track heavy.
Ned wws the only winning favorite. ,
Hcsults :

First race , selling , six and one-half fur-
longs

¬

: Ned Wlckes won , Glenmoyno sec-
ond

¬

, Protus third. Time : 1:2S: % .
Second race , selling , Sivcn furlongs :

Xallssa won , Knnomla second , Ma Angelino-
third. . Time : i:37ti.:

Third race , selling , ono and onesixteenth-
milt ? : Governor I3oyd won , Monk Wayinan-
berond. . Red third. Time : 1:5'JV-:

Fourth rnc = , handicap , one and one-eighth
miles : J II C won , Double Dummy second ,

Friar John third. Time : 2:01.:

Fifth race , soiling , six furlongs : Volan-
des

-
won , Water Crest second , Trcopla-

third. . Time : 1:20.:

Sixth , selling , one mile : L. T. Cnton
von , Slmond D second , Possum third.
Time : 1:4-

3.Hefuxes

: .

ItueliiK Hoard CliiilrnmiiMliIii.
CLEVELAND , Ftb. 17. Charles W. M.ars-

nnuln the announcement today that he mid
declined to accept th.o chairmanship of the
nielne board of the League of American
Wheelmen tendered him by President Keei-

inn.
-

. The rivason he Klves Is that he cannot
afford to devote to the cilice * the time they
deman-

d.pnxsioxs

.

KOII AVKSTISKX virrniiAXS.

Survivor * of the Civil AVnr Hemciii-
hereil

-
liy ( lie Coveriiment.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. (Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of February 2 :

Nebraska : Original Andrcss W. Spons-
ler.

-
. Hebron. $ G. Original widows , etc.

Minors of Parkerson Uyan , Kxeter , J14 ;
Abigail N. Lowe. Hlslng City , ? 12 ; Jnno O-

.Hlalr
.

, Superior , 8.
Iowa : Original Amos II. Lacy. Mlle , $8 ;

John Dalley , Ludora , $0 ; Edward NuCgett ,

Llnovlllo , $ li ; Thomas W. Neville , Orient , $0 ;

Alphonzo W. Walker , Council IJIutfs , JG ;

Ilobert C. Lord , Missouri Valley , ? fi. Addi-
tional

¬

Simeon 11. James , Greenfield , JG to-
S.$ . Restoration and additional Norman

Green ( dead ) , Moulo , $2 to $ fi. Renewal and
reissue Henry Titwller , Nevada , $ G. In-

crease
¬

Annan L. Sllvcy , Belkmip , $17 to $30 ;

William H. Thompson , Otlumwa , $16 to J24 ;

Lemuel 0. Hastings , Fort Dodge , $11 to ? 17 ;

Daniel Wcstfall , Dover , $8 to $10 : Stephen
S. Smith , Corydon , $ ti to 8. Relsiuo Silas-
II ) . Klrkhart , Lacona , $21 ; Rufns J. Lagrnng ,

Grlnntll , 1G. Rrtosuo and increase Cor-
nelius

¬

T. Pcet , Udgewood , S8 to 12. Or-
iginal

¬

widow , etc. Aurllla Livingston ,

Russell , $12 : Jennett Graham , Vllllsca , $8 ;

John A. Latham ( father ) , Foratancllo , $12 ;

Caroline Reynolds , Shambaufih , SS.
South Dakota : Increase John S. Squires ,

Gary. $6 to ? 8.
Colorado : Original Lowell H. Smith ,

Longmont. $ G. Increase Charles H. Cioodler ,

Denver , $ G to $8 ; William V. Turner , James-
town

-
, $0 to 12. Original widows , etc.

Nancy P. Cresson , Idaho Oprlnijs , ? ; minors
of Francis M. Harris , Houlder , $10-

.PAY.MIJ.Vr

.

KOH TI1I3 PIIIMPPIXKS-

.Tuo

.

HlIlN Introduced for the I'urpiiNe-
of A | ! roirliitluu| ; UO.OOO.OOO ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. T o bills were
Introduced today In the huuso to pay pain
the 20000.000 provided for In the Paris
treaty. One by Representative Cannon U-

In the terms of the provision of the para-
graph

¬

which was eliminated from the sun-
dry

¬

civil appropriation bill. The other was
Introduced by Reprebontatho Gtllott of
Massachusetts and , In addition to the appro-
priation

¬

, contains a second section substan *

tlally In the language of the McKnury reso-
lution

¬

passed by the senate. The third sec-
tion

¬

Is the same as the Ilacou resolution
offered ns an amendment to the McEnery
resolution and which was defeated by n tie
vote in the senate.I-

VIIIINIIN

.

.Man lUen ii ( SiiiitliiK" .
WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The War de-

partment
¬

has received the following from
General Hrooke at Havana , dated February
17 : Death report , 15th , nt Santiago : Pri-
vate

¬

William White , Company II , Twenty-
third Kansas , consumption-

.Dull

.

}- Treasury Statement ,
WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury
shows : Available cash balance , $271,403-
W)0j

, -
) sola reserve, $.227351355 ,

PASS NAVAL PERSONNEL BILL

Principal Feature of the Day's Doings in
United States Senate.

FORMAL CONDOLENCES SENT TO FRANCE

Seventy-Four Private Pension IIUIx-
UlHitONCil Of ii 11 d ( lie Calendar

in Clcnroil Xuw
111 1'CllNloil * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. At Its session
today the senate adopted a resolution In-

structing
¬

the vlco president of the United
States as president of the senate to ex-
press

¬

to the government and the people of
Franco the sympathy of the senate In the
bereavement that has fallen on the French
republic In the death of President Faure.

The naval personnel iblll , .forwhich the
Navy department has ''been contending for
so many years , was passed by the senuto
this afternoon. It was under discussion for
several hours , but was passed practically
In the form In which It was reported by the
senate committee. Its provisions lhavo here-
tofore

-
been fully given.

The remainder of the day's session was
devoted to bills on the private pension
calendar seventy-four In number and to
the reading of the Alaska code bill.-

Mr.
.

. Tlllman presented to the senate a let-
ter

¬

from Octavlus A. Wbito of New York
offering to sell three notable paintings of
revolutionary war scenes by Mr. White's-
father. . Mr. Hansbrough , acting chairman of
the library committee , offered a resolution
accepting the paintings and providing for
suitably hanging them In the sonata wing
of the capital , The resolution was adopted.

Consideration of Uio house personnel bill
was tuou resumed and the amendments of-
fered

¬

by the naval affalis committee were
taken up. The committee amendments
striking out sections 11 , 12 , 13 and 11 woio
agreed to. Pending further discussion of
the bill Mr. Frye , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on conference , reported the river and
harbor bill. Mr. Fairbanks of Indiana pre-
sented

¬

the credentials of Albert J. Ilever-
Idge

-
, elected a senator from Indiana , to sue.

coed Mr. Tnrplo for the term of six years
beginning March 4 , 1835. After a long dla-
cusslon

-
the regular amendments were

agreed to and the bill passed. The scnato
insisted on Us amendments and appointed
Senators Chandler , Fairbanks aud Tlllman-
as conferees-

.otloe
.

of ( In- Army Hill.'-

Mr.
.

' . llawlcy , chairman of the military af-
fairs

¬

committee , gave notice that on Mon-
day

¬

at the clobu of routine business ho
would move to take up the army reorganiza-
tion

¬

bill.
Tim leqi'ost of the house for n conference

on the ngrleultur.il appropriation bill was
agreed to and Senators Cullom , Quay and
Pcttlgrowero named as conferees.-

Mr.
.

. Cat tor obtained unanimous consent
for the reading of the Alaska code hill at
the conclusion of tha consideration of bills
on the private pension calendar. The con-
sideration

¬

of bills on thu pension calendar
was then begun under a special order.-

Amoiitj
.

the bills passed was ono providing
procedure In certain cases. It provides that
no pension shall bo withheld , niodltlcd or
cancelled except for fraud or mistakes In
facts , and provides a scheme of procedure.
The private pension calendar was completed ,
seventy-Jour bills being passed.-

Mr.
.

. Galllnger called up the bill granting
a pension to Hon. John M. Palmer , foimerly
United States senator from Illinois. Thrj
senate passed a bill granting General Pal-
mer

¬

a pension of $100 a month , but thu-
huuso In passing thu bill reduced the pun-
slcn

-
to { 50 a month. Mr. Gallluger said ho

understood that General Palmer was In al-
most

¬

destitute circumstances , ami > lillo bo

felt the distinguished soldier was entitled to
the amount carried by the senate hill , ho
did not think It dcsirablo to risk a failure
of the bill by sending it to conference. He
then asked that the bill , as amended by
the house , be agreed to. The house amend-
ment

¬

was agreed to ,nnd the bill goes to
the president for his signature.-

At
.

0:05: p. m. the reading of the Alaskan
code bill was begun.-

At
.

G:15: , without completing the reading
of the bill , the senate udjourncd.

DISPOSE OF SU.MJHY CIVIL HIM , .

Half ofaval AM roi rliitIons IN Cnm-
Iileted

-
In tin.IIuiiNu. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The house to-

day
-

finally passed the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill , to which It had devoted over
a week. No Important amendment had
been adopted. The speaker's ruling upon the
motion to recommit the bill with Instruc-1
lions to Incorporate In It the Nicaragua j

canal amendment was sustained , 153 to & 0.1
The naval appropriation bill was taken'-

up

'

and over half the bill was completed' '
during the remainder of the day. There
was no general opposition to the measure ,

although It carries 14000000. being $ S,000-
000

, -
more than the largest naval appropria-

tion
¬

'bill ever passed by congress. An at-
tempt

¬

to defeat the provision for n joint
arrangement between the government and
the Fltchburg Railroad company at the fios-
ton navy yard failed. A point of order
against the provision In the bill relative to

I the rearrangement and reconstruction cf the
buildings at the Naval academy went over
until tomorrow. .

I

A bill was passed authorizing the prcsl-1
dent to appoint five additional cadots-at-1
largo to the Naval academy. During the j

course of the brief debate upon the bill It i

developed that ono of thcso cadetshlps was
to go to a son of Captain Grldlcy , who com-
manded

-
Admiral Dowey's flagship at the

battle of Manila , and another to a brother
of Ensign Worth Haglcy of North Carolina ,

the hero of the torpedo boat Wlnslow'a en-
counter

¬

with the masked batteries In Car ¬

denas harbor , Cuba ,

The "regular order" was then demanded.
This was the vote upon the motion made
Just prior to adjournment yesterday to lay
upon the table the appeal from the decision
of the chair , wherein the speaker ruled that
Mr. Hepburn's motion to recommit lli3 sun-
dry

¬

civil bill with Instructions to Incorporate
In It the Nicaragua canal bill amendment ,

was In order. No quorum having developed
upon the motion yesterday , tha vote was
again taken by yeas and noes. The chair
was sustained and the appeal laid upon the
table , 165 to 00. The sundry civil bill was
then passed.

The house then went Into committee of
the whole , and took up the naval appropria-
tion

¬

hill.
The bill as reported carried ? HlC8.0fij ,

exceeding by $8,485,645 the largest blll ever
reported by the naval committee ) , but being
3.365310) less than the estimates. No gen-
eral

¬

debate was demanded on the bill and
Its reading for amendment under the live-
minute rule was Immediately commenced.-

Mr.
.

. Mudd , republican of Maryland , made
a point of order against thu paragraph for
the appointment of a commission to report
upon a comprehensive plan for the rcar-
rangemcnt

-
| and reconstruction of the bulld-

Ings of the Naval academy and suspend the
authorization and appropriation of $500,000
made ast year for the construction of cer-
tain

¬

buildings at the Naval academy.
Before the chair could rule upon the point

of order , the committee rose , and at 5-

o'clock the house took a recess until 8'-

o'clock

i

, the evening session to bo devoted to
private pension legislation.-

At
.

the night session of the house fifty-
tievcn

-
private pension bills were passed ,

none of special importance. At 10:30: the
house adjourned.-

.ModlltiH

.

1'ontiil OnliTK ,

WASHINGTON. Fob. 17. The postmaster
general has modified taw order requiring

the certification of officers of the army ,
navy and marine corps to secure domestic
postage rate to letters sent by men In our
forces outside the country. The modifica-
tion

¬

permits postmasters at the places from
which mall is sent to exercise discretionary
power for the first time , In Identifying the
sending party ns entitled to the domestic
rates for transmission here.-

MI3ETI.VR

.

OK COUUT OK INQUUI-

Y.I'relliiiliuirlfN

.

ami Line of Invon-
tlllll DiMUIINNI'll III Sl'ITct Sl-NNlOII.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The court of In-

quiry
¬

to Investigate the allegations of the
major general of the army In respect to
the kind of beef furnished the army during
the war with Spain , met today at the rooms
formerly occupied "by the War Investigating
commission In the Lemon ''building. The
full membership was present and the court
went Into secret session to discuss the pre-

liminaries
¬

of the proceedings and endeavor
to sketch out the line of Inquiry to bo pur-
sued.

¬

.

This afternoon Colonel Davis , the re-

corder
¬

, gave out a statement as to the court
and Its work. Today nnd tomorrow , ho
said , It would bo occupied with an examina-
tion

¬

of reports of regimental and other com-

mandeis
-

who participated In the Cuban and
Porto IMcan campaigns , the object being
to select witnesses to bo summoned. In
addition to these reports the proceedings of
the War Investigating commission will bo

looked to for suggestions of witnesses. The
taking of testimony will hardly begin be-

fore
-

Monday. General Miles la expected to
testify first , presenting his charges and their
foundations.

The Investigation will ho limited strictly
to canned roast ''beef and refrigerated beef ,

but the scope of the Inquiry will bo so
comprehensive ns to follow the beef from
packer to private soldier , so that the action
of the packers nnd all War department
olllclula connected with the ibcef fiupply will
bo Investigated. Colonel Davis bald the In-

quiry
¬

would continue Indellnltely. Speaking
further of Investigation nnd probable testi-
mony.

¬

. Colonel Davis the court was not
limited In Its slttlngti to Washington , but
under thn order convening It , It could travel
from place to place. This statements Is con-

sidered
¬

Blgnlflcant , for , while the court has
announced no determination to go elsewhere ,

there U a possibility that It will visit the
Chicago and South Omaha 'packing houses ,

where the beef lu question was prepared ,

The list of witnesses will include many civil-
lans

-

as well as army officers. Suggestions as-

to witnesses from any quarter , Colonel
Davis suld , would bo considered and all will
bo summoned who might seem likely to
throw any light upon the controversy.-

It
.

was learned this afternoon that the
court has practically determined to visit
the packing houses In western cities from
which beef was furnished. The pilgrimage
will take In Chicago. South Omaha , Kansas
City and perhaps St.

Some of the officers whoso reports Gen-

eral
¬

Miles has placed with the court are
now in the Philippines. Their testimony
will not bo sought. Of course they could
not bo ordered here and the taking of their
depositions would bo attended with too
much delay and Inconvenience. It was
pointed out by a member of the court that
their testimony would bo cumulative and
therefore really unnecessary , blnco It would
be In accord generally with what would
come from oillrcra who ore accebslble. The
depositions of n number of olllccrs now In
Cuba will bo taken.

The court will meet at 10:30: tomorrow
morning and resume behind closed doors
the work of mapping out the plan of'pro-
ceduro

-

and preparing a list of witnesses to-

be summone-

d.I'urtiilnlnif

.

tu rex
WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ion a postmasters appointed : Wil-

liam
¬

S , Dlackenton , at Denmark , Leo county ,

C , M. 'fnpugvr, at Grille , Wlnnebago

county ; J. B. Hurlburt , nt Luther , Boone
county , and William H. Ruby , at Manhat-
tan

¬

, Keokuk county.-
An

.

order was Issued discontinuing the
pobtofllco at Plum , Buena Vista county , la. ,

mall to Peach-
.Instructions

.

directing the discharge of
Private Jason L. Hatekln , Company M ,

Third Nebraska , nnd Hospital Steward W. S.
Talbot , First Nebraska , have been con ¬

firmed-

.AXOTimil

.

CIIAM'H KOH CA.VA1 , II1I , - .

Semite Committee Attiu-licH tlif Mon.-
sur

-
< - to ItUi-r nml llurliiir Hill.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The senate
committee on commerce decided today to put
tli Morgan Nicaragua !! canal bill on the
river and harbor bill.

The action of the committee was preceded
by a brief argument by Senator Morgan , In
which ho went over the general grounds
favorable to the construction of the canal.-

Ho
.

controveiied the opinion that the ad-

dition
¬

of the amendment would bo detri-
mental

¬

to the Interests of the river and
harbor bill and expressed a preference for
the river and harbor 'bill over the sundry
civil appropriation bill , as a vehicle to carry
the canal bill. There was no prolonged dis-

cussion
¬

among the members of the commit-
tee

¬

and there seemed little division of opin-
ion

¬

as to the wisdom of attaching tho''

amendment to ono of the appropriation
measures. |

Some of the members expressed the desire
that the amendment should go on the sundry
civil bill , but a motion to recommend that
It bo Incorporated In that measure was
voted down , 7 nays to 1 yeas.

Senator Nelson then moved the amend-
ment

¬

to the river and harbor bill , which
prevailed , 7 to ! , as follows :

Ayes Nelson , Derry , Penrose , McHrlde ,

McMillan , Klklns , Jones of Nevada 7.
Nays Caffery , Mills , Pasco , Murphy t ,

Senator Fryo , chairman of the committee ,

did not vote.
While Senator Caffery voted against the

amendment , ho did not Indicate any pur-
pose

¬

to oppose the passage of the bill In
the senate , because of the Incorporation of
the canal provision. Ho Joined with all the
other members of the committee In the
vote to report the bill with the amendment
added-

.CHAIR'S

.

iici.sio.is: iii'iuci.n.-

Cuiinl

.

Illll AVI 11 lli Attm-hcd to
the Sundry Civil Illll.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 17. The house to-

day
¬

by a vote of 1.15 to BC sustained the
decision of the chnlr that a motion to re-

commit
¬

the sundry civil bill with instruc-
tions

¬

to Ini'orp'mito the Nicaragua canal
bill ua3 not In order.

The chaplain In his Invocation today re-

ferred
¬

feelingly to the critical Illness of Mr-

.Cranford
.

rf Texas , ithono death Is hourly
expected from it complication of diseases.-
Ho

.

Is very 111 at Providence hospital hero.
Hills uurc parsed to authorize the St.

Louis , Slloam & Southern railroad to con-

struct
¬

a bildgo acrcts the White river ; to
authorize the Pasadena & Mount Wilson
Hallway company to construct Its load
through San Gabriel forest reservation and
to grant the Clear Water Valley railroad
company a right-of-way through the Ne-

Perccs reservation.
The census ''bill was sent to conferenc-

e.coiii

.

no.tiisrn oii H.XTHA. hissiox.:

Movement III Semite I.iioklnj,' to Set-

tlement
¬

of thu Army Illll.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. There was a

pronounced movement In the s < ata today
looking to a compromise on the army reor-

ganization
¬

bill. The movement originated
with several republican senators , who ad-

vanced
¬

the opinion that a compromise was
jn-eferablo to an extra gessl' - of congress.
The Cockrell bill was adopted by them OB

the first advance on the part of the demo-

crats
¬

toward an understanding and many
felt tliey would go further la that direction

c

Little Gents Fine Shoes ,

Tin' slioos wo Jiiit on sale now iiro those
of the reserve Stock of C.V. . N'ewlwll
& Co. of lloston. They are shoos Unit
wore made for such linns us Cammeyor-
of New York ami Kaufman of 1'lttft-
Iturjr

-

, etc. , mul which for private rea-

sons
¬

were sold to us under market
price. These shoes are much ilnner and
bettor and more solidly put together than
Is usually bought by any storu In the.-

west. . They were made to retail for
1.7r . $1 ! . M ) and ?- . . a pair. They
como In vld kid , box calf , kangaroo calf ,

the very luwt American calf and line
dongola.

The llttlo gents' shoEs run In from
S's tollUs with spring heels rttj
mul KO on sale S-
at

|
V *

The youths' shoos run In sizes from 13-

to 2 and conic with heels , . These sell for

1.39 and 1.50
The boys' and young mpn's shoes rim In-

slz'B from 24; to 5't ! mul will sell at

1.50 , 1.75 and $2 pair

Misses' Shoes
Wo also put on sale tomorrow 20 dozen

Infants' , mls-es' , and child's shoes , which
were made by thii celebrated llrm of Ma-
loney

-
Bros , of Rochester nnd were sold to-

us at 25 per c nt loss than they were made
for , on account of party for whom they
were made going bankrupt. On sale Satur-
day

¬

at

Worth 300.

In case the republicans should Indicate a
willingness to meet them half way.

The movement grew wholly out of the de-
slro

-
to avoid a special session and was par-

ticipated
¬

In by some ofthe republican lead ¬

ers. When the matter was brought to the
attention of Chairman Hawley ho gave It no
countenance whatever , declaring that ho was
not willing to yield. Ho was critical of the
Cockrell bill , finding fault with Its pro-

visions
¬

for natives of the new division of
the army. Ho maintained his purpose to
stand by 'the bill called up by the republican
members and Insist on Its consideration.

Senator Proctor , who does mot support the
house bill , Is expected to return to the city
tomorrow and there will them bo a majority
of the committee antagonistic to this bill.
The democratic senators generally assume a
condition of Indifference. It may bo stated
that while no compromise has been reached ,

good progicss has been made toward reach-
ing

¬

one-

.SLOW

.

woicic < JITTI.HVIIJKXCH. .

Inquiry Into I.OHM of lleef In I'orloif-
Itleo Not Complete.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 17. The board ap-
pointed

¬

( o fix the responsibility for the loss
of 200,000 pounds of href furnished ( ho
forces In the Porto Hlcan expedition has
not concluded the receipt of testimony and
has not yet framed Its conclusions. Captain
Scherer , recorder for the hoard , said today
It would bo two weeks heforo any report
would be ready , as the hoard was await-
ing

¬

Important testimony In responseto the I
series of questions Bent out by It to officers
and others connected with the expedition.-
I'll

.

til thcso answers , arc received It will be
Impossible to reach conclusions.

When a young
woman starts

out la married
life with a
modest home-
containing just
the hare neccs-
fiities

-

; , she pic-
' lures herself in

the future the
mistress of a

7 stately man *

[ sion , contain-
in ? the com-
forts and luxu-
ries

¬

of life. In
that dreamland
of the future

kthcre will he-
rich carprts on
the iloors , fine
paintings on
the walls , a

Gldebonrd loaded with silver and dainty
tableware in the dining room , musical in-

.btruincnts
.

, boohs and all that the heart of-
a sybarite- could yearn for , and a baby.-

To
.

tithcr man or woman , all the com.
forts and all the luxuries of life and all tha
wealth in the world boon become a bore
and a weariness , unlcbs there is a baby for
whom they can both contrive and plan and
work. A woman who , through ignorance
or ncglrct , MiUcrs from weakness and dis-
ease

¬

of the delicate and important organs
concerned in wifchood and motherhood ,
blasts all these hopes. lUthcr hhe will be
childless , or will lose her own life in the
htrngglc of maternity , or her babies will be'-
bom puny , sickly and pcevifch and unable
to withstand the ordinary ailments of child ,
hood. Dr. I'icrce'n Favorite Prescription
surely and completely cures all these del-
.icate

.
complaints. It is the discovery of one

of the most eminent living specialists in-

women's ditease ? , Dr. H. V Pierce , for
thirty years chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and .Surgical Institute ,
at Huffalo , N. Y. The " 1'avorlte Prescrip-
.lion"

.
acts directly upon the sensitive or-

.ganistti
.

concerned. It imparts to it health ,

strength , vigor , virility and elasticity. It
Cls for wifchood and motherhood. It
robs maternity of its perils and insures a
healthy , robust child.-

I'ree.

.

. Dr. Picrce's Common Sense Med-
ical

¬

Adviser. Send 21 otic-cent stamps to
cover mailing only for paper-bound copy.
Cloth-bound n cents. Audreys Dr. 1C, v.
Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y.


